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WHOLESALE

AND CIGAR

- A SHIP GRAVEYARD.

VTb.re Mujr.Ti rd Their Vwmt

Keating' n.
ut island, a pictnresqne littlo

placo situated in Qnincjr bay, Mass.,
about 11 uiiles from Boston, ia most-- y

inhabited by fi5hcrmen.-I- t might
bo very npproj riately called Wreck-

er's inland, for tbeie numbers of the

North malls close at 9: a rn.,'and Vr
rives at C: p. m., Theday n. m Tnnrs
day and Saturday, and arrive ftt
11.40 and closes 2 15 daily, Sou(rtl
mail closes at: 11; 10 a. in., "daily hu,),
5. 30 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays atj.r
Saturday- -
" No mailfa arrive' at an depart m"'

from this office 10 - l tcrrnrdia irrtV
between Norfolk ard Fdentonon tUoirly
and late trains except In llcrft. rti :,r j

oowden.

Snuf Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.Theory Here.
Prices 'Guaranteed.

The'Only Exclasivc Tobacco Hoqsp in'the Oity.

WATER ST ELZAPTH CTY. N. C.
Saturday at 5. 3 J n ui. -

on TueMlay.. Kur,Ux
and Saturday at As SO p. In- -

NWrr nnTn. k.!v. If.nro ...Sacks cur Hand STcdc 'Havaaa Filled WcrldTs Favcrlta Ctor.

'

brll
WHOLESALE

3,
WnOLESALE

aEOCEES MfD
--AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
' CFrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint-- , in the city.

Send for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes,

.;

'

Terf-entuie- , JStc

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON'S

ELIZABETH

CSrOod1 SeedGarOOCL Soil
and then you may reasonably
extra cultivation, you may get
soils, and sometimes, on extra
out proper cultivation, but there ia one thing to be remembered-- -

no mater what the soil or the
unless tne seeas are au ngnt.
good crops from poor seeds.
We sell nothing but seed.
We sell no seeds which are not
Will you let us help you to grow
small your operations may be, we want to furnish the seeds, and
you will besuprised to find how easy it is to buy our seed by
maih' Write for catalogue it is the best ever written for the

liara 1 The cl lc k of wire Insensate
Jot tin rieicU" wcnU of fate.

Fpeaking doom ia nlmbla nturea.
While it grr wait,

Shading liifht ni light ins Rhadow,
i ampin motto- - coldlj tenet

lAti to oa kinitl tosae.
Tfci '"Couie QaicUj; mother

Daarhter ilr ?'in on iaT Jewel!
Bride ud tU at retxl bright

They will mix, whila Slay In &rrow
rmcem hum aad coming night

2;iiht. tLat brins wuh imd tomorrows,
Alwara to notae monrntr'i reft ;

"lttht. that rrjbrin no tomorrow
la Um land a aoal La left.

Ham. 11, elexm tho open ledger.
;

Blot anl Uar the Lmt amount I

LATa thAt gr jou I titling
Slowly to lt Last a count.

Gentlo Ocrtlie. bt telOTed,
Lira re the toil ft bru--h and pen.

Lay the hemd wi:b sUrer shaded
Oa your ahouLr once again!

. Wayward "Will, fonkehe wasBalL
Stop and think a beat yoa may

Of the lore wboee like will nerer
3I you till your dyin day!

Yet her patkjit bksnnff waita yoa, --

Yoa whone failins other eon.
Let the worda bring quick contrition-W- ill,

"Coxue quiekly; mother's worae."

Children, pather ta abont her,
Pa your rnwting hand ahaU clospl

OaIlo her from earth to hearen.
Till tLe ang L. grarp

At Lt-- r ahininj; tram: en ta trailing
On the path among the stars.

And before the aoal triumphant
Lowered Lio tho crystal bars.

There 15 no wire t io yonder.
Where the peaceful kpirita rest ,

Fnr coming ill, nor waiUng meaaage
To the soul supremely blest.

Bnt ever still when stars are watching.
Thrilling through the space between,

A" mother aoema to send her greeting
By a pathway aU un.?3.

Ethel Lynn in New York Ledger.

Guaranteed to lie Genalne.
Tho dragomana generally profess

to be experts in the matter ol
scarabs as well as all other relics,
and they certainly succeed in look-

ing very wise when purchases are
submitted to them, but when you
ask them how they know a real
from a fictitious scarab their an-

swers are usually evasive and dis-

tinctly disingenuous. You general-
ly find that tho dragoman's game is
to discredit all the scarabs bought
by his party and then to confide to
the travelers one by one that ho has
a genuine, an undoubted scarab for
Halo which ho will give you as a
great personal favor because ho has
taken a liking to you, for, say, a
couplo of pounds.

Ono dragoman was crops ques-
tioned --upon such an occasion by an
American tourist. "Well," said tho
latter, 'I feel inclined to buy it, but
hownm I to know that it isreali"
"Because I tell you, sir," eaid the
dragonian, drawing himself up,
"and I ought to know." "Yes, that
is all very well for you, but how
am I to know that you ought to
kuowi" "Because, eir, snul the
draomsn, wholly unconscious of
giving himself away, "my brother
and I have the chief manufactory
for scarabs and antiquities in this
part of Egypt, and wc know more
about them than anybody." The
American did not buy the scarab.
Chambers' Journal.

How to Find Out.

Fill n bottle or c)tntnon r!a? with
urine and It it ta4:d twvLtv-foti- r

hour"; a nedhnriit or sottlin indicates
au unhealthy rendition of the kidllev.
W tii nrii.e stairs liuen it is evidence
of kidny troulde. Too frequent de-ir- e

to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
aud bladder are out of order.

what to no.
There is c mi fort In the knowlgdge

o often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
Swamp Root, the preat kilney remedy
fu'fll.- - every wish in relieving pain in
the bark, kill iivj1. liver,, bladdrr ami
every art of the urirary passage.' It
corrects inafiility to hold urine-an- d

HcaMinjr paiu iu imssint; it, or bad .
ef-

fects fo!lovii uj of liquor, wine or
b-e- niid verrimes that nnl-asan- t

necessity i f l eins romjiel.ed to get up
many times during the night to uri-
nate. The mild and the extraordinary
effert Of Swamp Koot is soon realized.
It .".rands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the niost dislessing cases. If
Vou need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggi9ta price fifty
cents and one d6l!ar. You may have
Hsauiiil lottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. .Mention The Econo-
mist and send vonr address to Dr- - Kil-
mer iz Co , liingbamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee tLe
euuineness of this tier .

EoQk-K- e e ping. Business,
PHONOGRAPHY,FAR A

SitaaUon. 'lO TjC Writing
elegraplij

WILBUR R. SMITH,
- LEXINGTON, KY.f
For circular of Lia famou and responsible

CCUMERCULtClLESE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awar4r4 Mfdi mt WorltTi EipwlUM.

to thnnr.!4 cr rrmduatea la positions. Iioliif full Hnkr CvarM, Inclolinf Tai- - I
t.-.- Cwk and ttoard In family, abvut t& I

iisrtinj, ryp- - v. nurj, szl Telrapay , Spcaltas.
?HV KilnfkT rniTcrnity niploma. vUt aral.a r.i! rriitrnw Literary (ourw free, if dirwcLEnter now. GraJaatea ncxafal.r.fW ta Trr r--w Utter rrack mddrr enlk
WILDUR R. SMITH. LEXINGTON, KY
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Job Lots a Specialty.
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BUGGIES. A full ine kept in stock.

CITY M.

expect good, crops. Sometimes, by
aMong pretty well on really poor
soils, passable crops are made with

cultivation, you .will never succeed
ix' igs ao not grow trom thistles nor

j -
j

"
- i

good: .

good crops? No matter how

78 Corcmercial PIhcp,

MOr&lkj a

.HORSE IPOWRR HAY PRESS.
wood) or wooden press Bteel lined.

'.SJETk. ....V. Jft, "WH.jT
Chamber and

The Tennessee
:

Centennial

JExposition. ';

Opens at Nashville, May. 1st,
and. Closes October 30th, 1897.

" ! '!'';.... .

. Tor tnis ccca!on tne

SEJLB 6ARID
A.Sr XjIJSTE

: .. f A.y
, , Will sell ' ;

"

EXCtJRSION TICKETS
At VERY EEOECED RlTES, the following being

. total rates from'-point- s named: j

A B C'Korff-lk- , - Va. 127 00 S19 90 $14 40
Portsmouth, Va. 27 0) 19 80 14 40
Suffolk, ' va. 197 00 .19 SO 14 40

.. i - - i
Class A. Tickets sold daily April 25tn to October

I.5tn. Final limit WoTember 7th.
Class B. Tkketa okl daily Anrtl th to October

l."tn. Finel limit twentT (20V dara from d.t of
sale. --

Class C. Tickets sold Tuesdays and Th!i rjIxt
each werk, April J9th to October ;thj Finaluau iea iv) uaja rrom atreoi sale.- -

Through servlcs between all points on the

SEABOARD AIR LINE

KASKVItLE
;.-- .PULLMAN

. . . . . SLEEPING
rvtiiAt v. CAK3.

.'"ttnn-!nng- h Jiaont ebapge.
' f! r -- iiftit fiiil n as Ml ratp, hedn'es.m- -f - , pl tv t'rket agf Dt or aldresi
. B!.0, Jr., "jmi Main Rf..pvorfolk Va.

. V. it. WILLIAM 2I7J iiga! St temsmonth,

E. ST. JOHN, T

V. p. and' General Manager. "

VT. B. GL(?VCR. iT. 3 ANDRTlfiOX.
TrafUc Msnacer. . 1 Gem I'asa'r Act. I

ueueraa Offices FObtsjiocth, Fa.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEP. 18, 18&7.

Norfolk And Southern Railroad mall and
einrcs trains, southbouud. daily (except
Sundays) "leaf e' Elizabeth City at 11:40 a m

Aonnoouna. ,.uay. Kcrcr,."-.- -
Elizabeth CitV at 2: 43. p m, JSo 3

and 4 Northbonud V
City. 9: 2J a. m and roiok bouth 6.
in. everv Tuesday. Thamlay ana pai--

urday.
Bota trains arrive at and depart

frrtm Norfolk-As Western depot, orioik,
eonttPf t at Xorfoik with all rail afid steam
er lines, and at Edenton with teamera for
Roanoke, CasMe, : Chowan and tcuprei
nonv? river; transfer t termer to Mackey
Ft rry, thence by Norfolk t Southern F.
t;. to Uohpr. rantero nt iseinaen.
connecting with steimer Virginia Dare
for MaKjrville, Aurora,. Washington and

"
intermediate landihz?. .. '. '

Eastern Garolina Disoatch
and -

.' Old Dominicn Line. -

Steamer Neuse will make tri-wek- ly

trips, leaving E. Ciiv Tiusda.s, TLurs- -

days and Saturdays, and JSew lierme
Mondavi, wednesdavs and iruinyg,
stops at Roanoke Island Tnesday and
Saturday, govnt south, and Tnesday
morning ' northbound, and connects
with the'A.-- & N. O R. R. for Golds- -
bcro, Kii6on and Moreh. ad; City, and
wih tlie W. & N -- K.lt. tor Jacksonville,
Wilmington, N. C, &c. '

steamer iCevvbern leaves Elizabeth
City, Monday 12 noon and Wednesday 6
p. m. for Roanoke island, Ucracokes
Oriental and New Bern. . ,

. Tickets on eale at Elizabeth City Sta
tion to Roanoke Llaod, Ocracoke, Orien-
tal, New Berne, Kitston, Goldsboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, NvC

Daily all rail aecyiee between Eilzabeti
City and New, tork, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Norfolk. .

Through cars, and as low rates and
quicker time than ).j any ether route

Direct all goods to be shipped via East -

ern Carolina Dispatch as loiiows . From
Norfolk byNortolk & Spuihern .Railroad,
Baltimore, by f. Wi&li. it. K,t'resi- -

dent Street : Station; Philadelphia, bj
Pennpylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Ptnneylvania R. R., Pier.
27, North Riveri and Old Dominion"Lire. ;,

'

', .' V-

Forfurtber information apply to II
Snowden, Agent EUzaheth-'Clt- or totht
General office of the "Norfolk and Souther:
Railroad Oo., orfolk. V'a. .

M. K. KIXG, , H. C, IUTDOINS, ; .

tieif'l MaDueer, '' Gcn'l Ft. Prss At'.

PETIT'S
jlffl flUf 0 Jl DflT TM h LIKESiiiuiuu uniiuunm

C. L. PEITT Manager.

Steamer NEWTOK will leiv.e Noi lo'k
for Elizabeth Gity, Oreswell ar-- way
landings on Wednesdays and SatHrdays
at 4 p. in. Elizabeth City for Creswell
on ".Thursdays and Mondays at 9:3t) a.
m. Retu rnfb, will leave Creswel 1 for
Norfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays at 4
4. m., and Elizabeth City. saue day at
2 : 30 p m. , arriving in Noi folk next day.

, Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk,
for Elizabeth Citv. Hertford and way
landings, nn;Tuesdayi and h i idays at 4 p.
in.; Elizabeth City tor Hertford We Jnes-day- s

and Saturdays at 9:30 a. lm IteiUrn-inr- ,
will leave Hertford - for Norfolk

Mondays, tfd Thursdays at 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth City pame day at 2 :3a p m.,
arriving in Norf lk next. day.

V7W MORRISETr, Agent,
Elizabeth City, N. (J.

a'LTIMOKE bTEAM PACKET CO.B
Elegant Steamers Dally, except

OLO gunday, between Baltimore aud
li A Y Oidl'oint Comf.rt, Norfolk, rorts-raoutha-

LI N E all poluta South. Direct
connections with all railroads ter-
minating at Norf- - lk, rortsmuuth

'BETWEEN and Hampton lioad.s.
BALTIMOKE, 8TEAMEB -- VIKGIN1A. from
OiP ro.NT, Baltimore, for Kichroorid, every
KORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
KItHMOND at 4 P.M. from I'lbB 10, LKJUT

AND SOUTH. 5t., by way of Chesapeake Bay.
any jam mver. Anive- - at Kicii-TI- IE

.
luo'ijd next iuorujcg. No deiay,

SWIFTEST, ntransfers.
.. SAFEST Meals on Eoropean pn., Lnx-8UEES- T

url ;U8 Staterooiti, ElectrlcvLiglita
KOUTE Sleaui Heat. BnJths free- -

. Ticket Office, lWEist Baltimore
. Street

. Te!ephone,1435.

JOnN K. SUEliWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON, '
General Manager. Traffic Manager.

E, BROWN, Qenral Ticket Agert.

si

fc P

HATHAWAY BROS.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold oatrif bt. no rent, no rojalty. AdanteA

to City, Vi 11 aire or Country. Xeeded in every
nome, unop, noro inaomce. ureatest conren
ienoe and beirt eel)r on earth. ,

AZ?ZZttZr&fc?rBetRrnoors. x mm instrnmenta, no tors, noruanywhere, any distance. Complete, ready forwron aiiif pm. vo oe put op ty any one.
uotv ww, aa repairing, laara a ma
ime. narrameo. a money maker, w riteW. P. Harrison A Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, O ybn

TTbo can think
of some aim pie

T"nJ puent?Protect ronr
Write JOHN wkudekburn i co" pi wealth.

n. C for th(r el net nim r
oi two noodred lnTeattona wanted. -

condemned TesseU bought by Boston
junk chains nro "burned, and pome
famous old fliip3, with bitorie?t
have bo a broken up to the last rib
03 itfIiore. It v?ua here that the
Unlcna, in which General Grant

- went roncd theVorld,,vaa' burned
After ling condemned and eold,
end the famous old men-of-w- ar Ni-

agara, Brooklyn and Wyoming were
iili-- burned ou the isldnd.
i Tfccxenre still JuiU of the hulls
o the CJalcna, Brooklyn and Niagara
lying heie and there about the is-lan- d,

up frc;m high water mark.
The pilotrioui:csf" cabin doors, win-

dows, etc, of each cf the famous
old thips have Lcn utilized largely
in the construction of fishermen's
and wreckers huts on, the island.
There is very little left of the Niag
ara; as onlymall parta of the ma-

terial from her hull were used to
build one of the Emailed huta. Mis.
Joseph Frenchof Qnincy, who owns
Nut island, has the bra-- s figure 2

taken from the water mark gauge
cf the Niagara's JLow. The Niagara
was taken to Nut itland to bo burn-
ed about 12 years ago. Bhe was one
of the in oft celebrated of our old
war veissela. In her day the was the
pninrte&t looking warship in the-world-

.

!:e was built at (reen-poin- t;

N. Y., nnd ,was designed by
OeoTfje Hteers, tho designer of, the
Una, the America and Wanderer.
At, the congress of the navies on the
Th::mesf, England, in lbCiMhe Niag-
ara won the prjzeaa the hlndsomest
war vessel in t)ie world. It was the
Niagara which laid part of the At-

lantic cable. .

From the Galena several interest-
ing relics bavo been pi c erred. Ono
hut is built 'clmobt entirely of the
cabin doors and paneling'?, and a
window that was in the stateroom
which General Grnt orcupud now
dees fcrvico in the hut. ilrs. French
has the fo:tlfo:.id to tba liunk in
which General Grant flept.

Tin re is another hut. built entire-
ly from of the cabins and
deckhouses of the man-of-wa- r

Brooklyn, which did good rerrice
in the b;:tt!o of Hampton Roads
in lMi Tli o 'Brooklyn, and tho
Galena were taken to Nut inland to
be buriud ubout seven years ago.
Jim Fij-k'- i steamer Kmpire was abo
burni-- at Nut by tho. wrecks
cts who twilight her for junk, and
notno-v- lit r timbers are ill to Im
nen itoing duty as plank walks and
fences a Font the island.
"In many respects Nut inland is a

very interesting 'place.--Wit- h tho
ejicertioii cf tho slightlj sloping
leach on the southern shore, where
the wrvckcia-an- d lobster fishermen
have mudc their headquarters, tho
inland is n.erely a high hill of no
great area. It is in a sheltered spot
c:'n the ccn.--t and commands a beau-
tiful view of Boston harlxjr and the
outlying . shores. Tho island has
been for many-year- n the report of
harbor picnic parties and of young
men who spend a week or two dur-
ing the summer camping out by tha

Ilxchaiiire.

A Gtrnir.n travy is n quito modern
thii:. and ir.auy patriotic Cernians
cannot co ranch ncTc.sity for one,

, Frederick the Great never bothered
his head ;ibout n navj yet managed
to thrash" all. his neighbors and
make of Prussia tho war
forco in all Europe.- - His successors
dovn to the year ISSi looked upon
a navy as unnecessary.

; In 1?1 Ri'iuarck was hard pressed
Jor wimo new toy with which to
anmo hi captious pailiamcntary
nursery, o he hoistiil (icrinan flags
in Kcveral bwarnps along tho chores
of . Africa and proclaimed Germany
q colonial power, ami of course col-
onies must bo-protect- ed, fo a navy
had to Ito built. HariKrs Weekly.

GETTING READY
j ETery expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. . If she does not

get rcaJr for it
there is no tellin;
what &f5

-- .., of unccrtainti
Nature b not given preper asi?

Mother's Friend j

b tho bo?t help you can use at tLU time, j

It b a hmmeni, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-les- s.

It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," rtlaxc tlie overstrained inus-cle- a.

relievos the distended feeling, short-
ens labnr. makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's Friend b good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

Oc dollar per bottle at all dre stores.trcm by ex preas oa rrceipi cf price.rtt Books, cootalniajt ralcabla lnforma-tl--- a

for women, will be teal to aaj addrcaacoa arrJta to .

TM2 BRADFIELD REOLXATOR CO
AUaaU. Oa.

The ereatest claim for S.S.S. (Swift'
Specific) are made Dy tnose wnota 11 nu
cured, and after all the most valuable
reputation is one which i given by those
who speak from experience, weconia
publish a page of what we claim S.S.S.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it baa done.and hence we give
the testimony of reputable, well-know- n

people in different parta of the country,
who eladly tell of how S.S.S. has cured
them of blood . diseases, after, trying
other treatment in Tain.

No wonder S.S.S. has such staunch
friends. The experience of those who
take it to-da- y will be the same as of
those who twenty years ago found it the
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
and cannot be cured by one medicine
in a dozen which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after a disappointing experi-
ence with other remedies, it is not
strange that it has . grateful friends by
the score.

-

i MIL WJf
mr. wn,WAii sowsas.

Mr. William Sowers, of Bradford, Ohio,
was cured by S.S.S. ten years ago of a
severe blood poison, and writes that to
this day no sign of the dreadfnl disease
has ever returned. lie says:

"I had a terrible blood disease which
is considered incurable, and was treated
for a long time by the best physicians,
but thev did me no good. The disease
seemed to get a firmer hold on me, and
attacked my tongue and throat, which
were soon full of vile ulcers.

"I chanced doctors several times, and
afterwards took nearly every blood rem
edy on the market, without the slightest
benefit. After five years of treatment
which did me .no good whatever, I was
Induced to try. S.S.S . This remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in a
few months I was entirely cured and my
skin was perfectly clear and smootn.
I coald hardly believe that the cure was
permanent, but ten years have elapsed
and no sign of the disease has yet ap
peared. I '

S.S.S. is a sure cure for Cancer, Ca
tarrh. Contagious Blood Poison, Scrof
ula. Rheumatism. Eczema, and all other
blood diseases,' which other remedies
have no effect whatever noon. It is

Purely) Vegetable
and is the onlv blood remedy which
is iruaranteed to contain no mercury,
potasn or otner niirmiui mineral, o.o.o.
is sold bv all drceeists.

Boots on Blood and Skin Diseases will
be mailed free to all who address Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JL LZ. Hn mm IHfo.m Failing ilem- -

oiti I in potency, Sleei-ennem- , eto caused
by Abase or other Kzcnssea aixl Indis
cretions, They quirKljt ami surety
rtwtora Lost Vitality in old or yonnc.anJ
fitsmaaforstady, business or marriage.
frent In.anitr and CVnramption it

ia timsL Their nA nhnm iniTnediata imDrove.
nenland eUscta a CCKE hero ail other fail In-i- it

npon having (ha pecnina Ajr.x Tnbiets. They
havacarwl thounands and willcarayoo. NVe Rive a pos-
ition vrittn pnarastee to effort a cure Eft PTC in
naehcaaaor refund the money. rriosWvUIOiper
aackaa ? or mix pkg (fuil for L60. By
mail, la plain wmvrr. pnen reoei't of price, fircnlar
tTO AJAX REf.iOVCO., 'V?lSr

For sale in Elizabeth. (Jity. N. C.,' by
Dr. W. W. UIlltiUS& SUM, Druggists.

MILL MEN, ATTRNTION

A PLAINING MILL PLANT.

Elizabeth CitylTorth Carolina.
IN THOROUGH ORDER,

The best equipped and most conven
iently arranged mill m C.

Eifihteen Million feet of -- lumber has
hen handled in one vearat this planta.aaimrty tnree saw mills to iraw sup
ply from are conveniently located.

For sale at aipricv so moderate as
will snpprise j ou, and upon terms that
makes the investment possible and
prac cticable to the man of ordinary... rmeans anu pmaw capital.

E. t. Lamb. Atty.
st Law & Real Estate Agt.

PARTIES HAVING
-

Timber Lands,
TlM OTTVl C!ft XIAO)

Vacant Town Lots,
Dwellings in Town,

Wharf Properly
have an cOTortuhitv

,o aavertise xae same

--Tr fTZTQcll LSl3l6 A06riCV
vwwww wi--m

unless sale is effected

E. F. LAMB,
REAELSTATE AGE WT Boys.

Ad

'8kyco, on Tnwdar. Thur.-da-v

i",:'7nA ; ::" " viv,Saturday at 5, SO p. m
Weebsville and Nixonton arrive it J ta. m. on TucsdaTB, Thurs.!ayf

nrdays, and close nt 1 - oVleck r . n . c:,
same days,

Rosedale arrive daily at 11 a ui an.i'
cloe at 1 p. m.

Street letter boles have been locum ht
corner Burgess str ct and Pennsylvania
Avenue, Jklain and Waier stiers, I'.-ir.- .

dexter and Shepard streets, Road aci1L;.Tv.
eDcestrctis. Main and lioad etrectp. Tlit.

mail frm ! ox h eated at comer of WaN r
and Main streets wilt be collected at i.t
a. m. and h& in. At all the other si rt 1 1

letter boxes ai 8:00 o'clock a. m. ai.d 1

o'coek p. nar.

Pbstoftice opens at 8 a m, and rlnfis
at 7:0t-o'clfic- p.m. ..

Persons calling for adTt-rtist- d U trtrs
will ask tor th-n- i lis such.

Lock boxes can be bbiaictd by ai t,lag for the same. 5.

Callers at the general delivery ViruV.v
will enter on the right and det nn t. li t
left. This rule win ce, rigidly en foncl
and no one will be nerve! out ol tl ir
regular turn.

" ' .
'

Tl.e rafrens of the" office are request id
to report any misconduct or inntu nth n
on the nrt of the clerks.'

Box holders are requestcu to t.irrMsh
the Pv.st Master" with comp ete lia' .f
names ol members ot Jsueii ces nrn,.
Corj oration or Families tha arc cnt'itltd
to e placed ia -- their resiwctive U;tcr- -
Boxes. - j

, E. .F. LAMB Postmaster

W$ IViflP.N IPO'I U?nDW
1 ttu utility tii u km Yv wiay J

CITAS: W, PETTIT, Proprii tor..

mmm SKBVwii,,".',... . manufXcturkus ok r ,!

Engines, BoilGTs;
FORGIflGS and CASTIKDS.

Much in' and 31111 Fnij'pirp m lo 'v ft
- es ;

' ' ' 4 '

WorKmen ten' out on applicution ur
rapair'.' '

- '",

Pala rit ' f ch j .

erabbit metal, ; .

; ; ; psTABLisni:i 1870. .

m to 6J P

mm,,..,.

mm
- Pi
I'StSUUa-- a;

TASTELESS

ayiCTU:'.ILBy

13 JUSTAS COOD FORADULTG.v
WARRANTED, PRICE 50 Ct3.

- GAT-ATI- It is!, NOT. IS, IC'jJ.'
Paris Jfodlctno Co.. H. Jjov'.h, Mo.

GoTitlorncn: Wo m.ld luat year. TOO Eoflcn frniQV'K'H TA8TKl8' CIIILIi TOXIC ntnl lr.-v-.

Dourrht t!ir ertfi already this ycur. In iM om i
pcrienre of 14 yerrro. In tbo.druK bnHiiifHs, h:ivo
neTf-rnol- d an urtlolo that unro such u'fiivcrttul buiuf
lucUun un yo'or Tonic YoumtniJy,

" AliXt v.CiUtt ACO.
' ':"

For Sale nnd cuarnntee'd Ly 'Orp.W.W
GRIGGS & SON. Elizabeth City. N. C.
and all Druggists ,i .

FEED DAVIS,
we are now1 rt ceiviDg cir H j i ly

.

Coal, and v,V. fill orders 'promrtly.
All coal is screened before leaving tbe

Yard. None bat the bent harkJItd, ,

Lottebt pbichs. guaranteed j .

OClce on Water Street, Elizabeth City

F.H.ZIEGLER&BR0.
fcJucctsror t Jonx II. Zeiulek , '

USr t

Dealer Id alllkiDds of
UnOERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.

theCh-pcr-
t

to tbe teKt.: All tel- -

egratns promptly attended to.

delred. The fimst Htartc In tuis '
fectlon. (Boseood. walnut.clotb-cov-- i
ered and metalic caskets a specialty.!
At tbe old, stand on Ehrinfihau'
Street. Thankful lor past patronage

Also all kic da of cabinet woik,

Southern gardener.

GEO. TAXT & SONS,
SESD KERCHAITTS.

Otrr Goods'--. aj9 th Bes
Ovt

0 fo&mffpo&j

THE HUNTER FULL CIRCLE
Made all steel combination (steel or

make All Steel Press or Steel Baling
Wooden Beams of Wooden Press steel lined

FULLY GUARANTEED.; Trial allowed before j settlement. Largest; feed
opening. Lightest df&ft. Lowest price. ?Made by 31. B. LEV. IS, Lessee
MERIDIAN MACHINE SHOPS, Meridian, Miss., Postoffice Box J.

ARE YOU UP TO DATE?
: :! '.

1F YOU ARE SOT

tee HEWS & OBSERVER IS

and will keep yon abreast of tbe times!

Foil Associated Tress Dispatcbes.
All tbe news-forei-gn, National,

state, local -
" t'r

Largest Circulation in the State.
You cam c t 8 ffcr d t o t i i

Subscription, dally $7.00 perjear
3.50 six mow.

Weekly North Carolinian, 81 year

Address, NEWS & OBSERVER,

"RaleigbTN.C.

NEWEST DISCOVERY
of-- FOR-

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

--AT-

NEW YORK DENTAL ROOMS OET
162 fiala Street.

,

JSTOJRF OXJT,

Over Seabarv's Shoe Sf re.

VJanled An Idea of
ttAiig

TTbo
some

eaa
to patent?

tMnh.
imple

Protect Tmr ks: thr mT brintr too wealth. 1!
Write JOHN WtlDEREtTRM & CO, Patent At tor--

Washington. D. C tor their 1.J0 prae oaet
list of wo bundrad laveaUona wanted.
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